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There are two parts in this exam. PART I is on page one and PART II is on page five. Please read the 
~ 

questions carefully and answer them. . . 

PART I. According to the following research article, 

(1) Please write an abstract for this article in Chinese. (30%) 

(2) Please discuss the strength and weakness of this study. (20%) 

Introduction 

Although its analgesic effect is still not completely 
understood [1), transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation (TENS) [2. 3} is the most widespread anal
gesic electrotherapy in rehabilitation practice [4,5]. 
For this reason, clinicians use it by trial and error, 
believing paresthesias in the affected area to be 
the best guide for establishing appropriate position 
and stimulation parameters. In the literature, studies 
in animals demonstrate that the greatest analgesic 
effectiveness is achieved when the electrical sti
mulation is applied to the peripheral nerve fibers 
afferent to the same spinal cord segment of the 
sensory fibers supplying the body part in pain [6j. 
It follows that positioning of the electrodes is consid· 
ered one of the most determining aspect of the 
therapy. 

To this end, our group recently demonstrated 
the importance of correct electrode positioning, 

considering neighboring neurologic territories, to 
obtain the best pain relief l7]. To make the stimulation 
more selective and to activate a large number of fibers 
with small electrical fields, we prefer to use high· 
frequency transcutaneous peripheral nerve stimulation 
(HF-TPNS). This is a particular type of TENS character
ized by the selective stimulation of a peripheral nerve 
trunk [7.8]. 

Little is currently known about possible effects of 
TENS in body regions distant from the stimulation site. 
The aim of the study was to investigate the analgesic 
effect of HF-TPNS in the ipsi- and contralateral skin 
territory of the stimulated nerve in a group of healthy 
subjects. 

Methods 

The protocol used in this study was approved by 
the Ethics Committee of the "Salvatore Maugeri" 
Foundation. 

1934 1482/$ see front matter 2014 by the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
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Subjects 

Ten healthy, unpaid human volunteers were recruited 
among the health care employees of our hospital. All 
the subjects met the following inclusion criteria: (1) at 
least 18 years of age and (2) right-handed. Exclusion 
criteria were as follows: ( 1) a history of peripheral 
neuropathy, trauma, surgery, or pain in the upper limbs; 
(2) current or chronic use of medications; (3) previous 
therapies with TENS; and (4) pregnancy and 
breastfeeding. 

Heat Pain Threshold Measurement 

The adopted method was very similar to the one used 
in previous studies [7 ,8]. In particular, according to 
Marstock method [9-12], the heat pain thresholds were 
measured by Quantitative Sensory Testing using a Pelt
ier contact thermode (12.5-cm2 surface, 5 ,'< 2.5 em) 
connected to a thermal stimulator (MSA Thermal Stim
ulator, Somedic, Stockholm, Sweden). The thermode 
was placed on the dorsal hand innervated by the left or 
right superficial radial nerve (see the protocol). 

Subjects were seated in an air-conditioned room (24-
26'() with their upper limbs relaxed while lying on a 
table with pronated forearms. Elastic straps fixed with 
Velcro were used to fasten the thermode to the skin. 

The thermal thresholds were determined by the 
method of limits [9, 10, 13]. Three sets of ascending 
thermal stimulation were administered to the skin, with 
temperature increasing 1 °(/s from a basal temperature 
of 32'>(. Thermal stimuli were delivered randomly with 
time intervals from 4 to 10 seconds. Subjects had to 
press a response switch held in the right hand as soon as 
the sensation became painful. This switching induced an 
immediate temperature decrease at 3''C/s. The turning 
point value represented the subjective threshold 
(expressed in oq and the mean of obtained values was 
considered the heat pain threshold at each evaluation 
time (see the protocol). 

Skin temperature before the beginning of the 
experiment was at least 28~c. 

High Frequency-Transcutaneous 
Peripheral Nerve Stimulation 

Like in the case of heat pain threshold measurement, 
the method for electrical stimulation was very similar to 
the one used in previous studies [7,8). In particular, an 
electromyograph (Key-Point, Dantec-Medtronic, Skov
lunde, Denmark) was used to generate the electrical 
stimulation (square monophasic waveform, 100 Hz of 
frequency and 0,1 ms of pulse duration). The stimula
tion was delivered by 2 disposable, adhesive surface 
electrodes (28 mm2 , 7 x 4 mm; Alpine Biomed Aps, 
Skovlunde, Denmark) with the cathode always placed 
distally. The electrodes were positioned proximally to 

the left wrist to maximally stimulate the superficial 
radial nerve along the lateral border of the radius and to 
evoke a distinct paresthesia in the nerve territory. 

After,Jhe correct placement of the 2 electrodes, the 
stimulation intensity was first increased until pares
thesia became unpleasant and then lowered until the 
experienced paresthesia was considered as strong but 
not unpleasant by the subject. Steps of 1 mA were used 
to increase and decrease the stimulation intensity. After 
the last intensity adjustment, the stimulation parame
ters were no longer modified throughout the 
experiment. 

Protocol 

Three different experimental sessions ~ere adminis
tered randomly in different days. 

In the first session (session 1 ), 5 measures of the heat 
pain threshold in the territory of the left radial nerve 
were performed without any stimulation: the first at 
baseline (TO), then after 5 (T1), 10 (T2), 15 (T3), and 25 
(T 4) minutes. In the second and third sessions (session 2 
and 3), a left radial nerve electrical stimulation was 
delivered for 10 minutes immediately after the basal 
recording (TO). In session 2, heat pain thresholds were 
measured in the left radial nerve skin territory, whereas 
in session 3, they were measured in the contralateral 
corresponding skin area. 

Data Analysis 

Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. 
Heat pain thresholds measured in the 3 sessions during 
the 25 minutes of registration were investigated by 
means of repeated measures analysis of variance (TO to 
T4) with one factor (session, 3 levels). In case of sig
nificant results (P value less than .05 for the interaction 
between "time" and "session") post hoc tests were 
performed to identify differences among trends of the 
different sessions. Differences in heat pain thresholds 
between baseline and subsequent times also were 
investigated within each session by means of a repeated 
measures analysis of variance. All analyses were per
formed by SPSS statistical software (SPSS, Chicago, IL). 

Results 

According to inclusion and exclusion criteria 10 sub
jects (5 male, 5 female, mean age 33.6 years, age range 
27-46) were enrolled in the study. Results and statistical 
significance are summarized in figure 1, Table 1, 
Table 2, and Tabl.e ::1. Means and standard deviations of 
heat pain thresholds obtained in the 3 sessions at TO, 
T1, T2, T3, and T4 are illustrated in Table 1. The 
repeated measures analysis of variance with one factor 
showed a significant difference (interaction factor) of 
the heat pain thresholds trend in time (Table 1 ). The 
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Figure 1. Mean and standard error of heat pain thresholds before during and after the electrical stimulation of the left radial nerve or in absence 
of any stimulation. The 3 parts of the figure refer to the comparison between the 3 sessions (for further details, see text I. 

graphic representation of means and standard error of 
heat pain thresholds in the 3 sessions is shown in 
Figure 1. 

No significant changes in heat pain thresholds 
throughout the experiment were observed in the session 
without stimulation (session 1, Table 2). A clear increase 
of heat pain threshold was observed in the skin territory 
of the left radial nerve when this nerve was stimulated 
(session 2, Tab!c 2). It started during electrical stimu
lation and continued for at least 5 minutes after the 
stlmulation was stopped. From that point, a slow 
decrease was observed. Although with a lower statisti
cal significance, comparing measures with the basal one 
(TO), the increase of HPT persisted up to 15 minutes 
after the stimulation was stopped. 

A similar increase of heat pain threshold was also 
observed in the skin territory of the right radial nerve 

Table 1 

during and after the left radial nerve stimulation (ses
sion 3, Table 2). Statistical analysis confirmed that, 
when confronted to the basal value (TO), this effect 
started during the electrical stimulation and lasted 15 
minutes after the stimulation interruption. 

Considering the differences between each evaluation 
time and the basal one, in the post hoc test (Table 3), 
both sessions 2 and 3 were significantly different from 
session 1 until T4, suggesting a significant analgesic ef
fect for at least 15 minutes after the end of the stim· 
ulation. On the contrary, the comparison between 
session 2 and session 3 never reached the statistical 
significance, suggesting comparable results in both ses
sions with stimulation (ipsi- and contralateral to the 
recordings). 

Overall, these results demonstrate that the analgesic 
effect of the electrical stimulation of the radial nerve 

Mean and standard deviation of heat pain threshold (expressed in C) in the 3 sessions 

TO T1 T2 T3 T4 p 

Session 1: no stimulation 43.64 ± 2.8 43.18 ± 2.9 43.52 ::J: 2.9 43.42 :l: 3.2 43.72±2.4 .. 05 
Session 2: left radial-left radial 43.67 :::.29 45.53 :t: 2.8 46.38 :t: 2.9 46.56 ± 2.7 45.37 :t: 2.4 
Session 3: left radial-right radial 43.85 ±. 2.9 44.75 :i; 2.7 45.55 J: 3.3 45.7 :r 3.3 45.27 ± 3.4 

Prefers to the significance of the interaction factor (repeated-measures, one· factor analysis of variance: significance level of the interaction 
term). 

TO heat pain threshold at baseline. T1, T2, T3, T4 HPTs after 5, 10, 15. 25 minutes of stimulation. respectively. 
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Table 2 
Statistical differences (repeated-measures analysis of variance) be
tween heat pain thresholds in each session 

Session 2: Session 3: 
Session 1: Left Radial Left Radial 
No Stimulation-Left Stimulation-Right 
Stimulation Radial Recordings Radial Recordings 

T1 vs TO NS .. 005 .05 
f2 vs TO NS < .001 .05 
T3 vs TO NS .. 001 .: .05 
T4 vs TO NS ·:.01 ... 01 

NS not significant. TO heat pain threshold at baseline. T1. TZ, T3, 
T4 heat pain thresholds after 5, 10. 15, 25 minutes of stimulation, 
respectively. 

was greater in its skin territory but a very similar 
outcome occurred in the contralateral skin area too, 
with no significant differences between the 2 sides. 

Discussion 

The most important result of the present study is 
the evidence of a strong analgesic effect of HF·TPNS in 
the contralateral side of stimulation. The presence of 
bilateral effects after unilateral intervention has been 
pointed out several times in literature, but it is still 
unclear which mechanisms are involved [1 '~). To the 
best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first human 
study reporting a significant analgesic effect in the 
contralateral side during and after the i psilatcral 
stimulation of a peripheral nerve trunk (HF-TPNS}. It 
confirms an animal study in which the subcutaneous 
electrical stimulation induced both an ipsilateral and a 
contralateral reduction in spontaneous and evoked 
activity of nociceptive dorsal horn cells [ 15]. Inter
estingly, the present findings suggest the possibility to 
obtain pain relief when the electrical stimulation is 
not tolerated in the affected side. Moreover, according 
to studies in animals [15, 16], the present study jus
tifies a bilateral stimulation to try to obtain a stronger 
pain relief. 

The evidence of a strong contralateral effect in
dicates that part of the analgesic effect of HF·TPNS is 
mediated by the central nervous system. To this end, 

Table 3 
Comparison between sessions of heat pain thresholds (p('l$t hoc tesn 

Session 1 vs Session 1 vs Session 2 vs 
Session 2 Session 3 Session 3 

T1 vs TO .. 001 .. 01 NS 
T2 vs TO <.001 .. 01 NS 
T3 VS TO "001 .. 05 NS 
T4 vs TO <.05 <.05 NS 

NS not significant. Session 1 no stimulation; session 2 left radial 
stimulation-left radial recordings; session 3 left radial stimulation
right radial recordings. TO heat pain threshold at baseline. Tl, T2. 
T3, T4 heat pain thresholds after 5, 10, 15. 25 rninules of stirnula· 
tion. respectively. 

the first possible site of interaction between the 2 sides 
of the body is the spinal cord. The presence of 
conveying axons between dorsal horns was first 
described by Ramon y Cajal in 1895 [17]. Another 
possible"Connection between the 2 sides of the spinal 
cord can be found in glial cells activation [18]. In this 
respect, it is worth noting that the activation of glial 
cells recently has been considered a mechanism un
derlying chronic pain [ 19). It is also possible that 
contralateral effects are caused by a mechanisms acting 
proximally to spinal cord and in particular in brainstem. 
A unilateral electrical stimulation could indeed activate 
the endogenous systems of pain modulation located in 
some brainstem nuclei (periaqueductal grey, raphe 
nuclei, locus coeruleus) [20.21]. However, in such a 
case, the effect could be seen well beyond the stimu-
lated segmental leveL 'i 

The present data differ from those by Dean et al [22], 
who obtained only an ipsilateral increase of heat pain 
threshold during and after right median nerve stimula
tion. This difference may be attributed to the stimula
tion intensity: whereas in the study by Dean et al the 
stimulation evoked just a "mild tingling in the hand," in 
the present experiment it was very strong, although not 
painful. 

Moreover, it is important to underline that our 
findings confirm previous studies showing the per
sistence of the analgesic effect of HF·TPNS after the 
end of the stimulation [7,8.22.·24], indicating that 
continuous stimulation is probably unnecessary. 
Finally, considering that a reduction of the heat pain 
threshold is a classical hallmark of inflammation 
[25,26], the achieved results suggest that HF-TPNS is 
effective in the treatment of inflammatory painful 
syndromes. 

Conclusions 

Although mammals' nervous systems exhibit a high 
degree of symmetry, transmedian communication is 
necessary for organism behaviors integration [14]. The 
results obtained in the present study confirm that 
contralateral effects of unilateral electrical stimula
tion exist. Further studies on the possible clinical 
application of contralateral analgesic effects of TENS 
are warranted, because they could play a role in 
treating patients with painful syndromes by physical 
therapies. 
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PART II. Below is an article published in 2014, entitled "Effects of dual task on turning ability in stroke 

survivors and older adults" by Hollands K.L. eta/. at Gait & Posture 40 (2014): 64-569. 

Based on the content of the reading material, please answer the following questions in Chinese with English 
~ 

terminology in parenthesis as needed. (50%) .. 

Ql. According to the authors' description, what problems in turning gait have been found in stroke 

patients? (10%) 

Q2. What are the purposes and hypotheses of this study? (10%) 

Q3. Please explain Fig. 1 in the article (page 7) in your own words. (10%) 

Q4. What are the main findings of this study? (10%) 

QS. What are the limitations ofthis study according to the authors' own opinion? (10%) " 

1. Introduction 

The ability to turn while walking. whether to avoid an obstacle 
or navigate comers, b .m integral component of independent 
mobility. Turning accounts for as many as 45;;,; of steps taken daily 
\ ! l and is .1 risky manoeuvre in which stroke survivors frequently 
fall ! :?. !. Although falls while turning are more likely to be injurious 
than during other events [ :: t and stroke survivors' are at high risk of 
injury from falling 141. few studi<·s have ('X.lmined the mechanisms 
underlying falls during turning following stroke. Those that have 
I:> i j showed that apart from delayed initiation of turns, long<·r 
time to turn and more steps. overall movement patterns were 
relatively unaffected. even in participants with .1 history of falls 151. 
One due to a possible mechanism offallingduring turning lie:' in the 

Cnrr.,pondm~ ~ulhor ,H: Sdtool of lie<~lth xiences. Room <:/01, l\llenun 
lluildlng. Uniwr~ity Hl S,dford. S.tlf<~nl MS -1\VT. Ul( T<:l.: +44 0161 195 3238. 

E-mail addri!S>: k.h<AI.l!Hk•·'qlfn, ''··'' .~<!,! K.L Holl<imb). 
URL: !HlP. /h'W'r\',•,.,t!!'nl<LH.td~ 

obse1vation th.1t delayed inttiation of turns was ,JIIeviated with 
extl:'rn,ll visual cues j61. It was hypothesized that external cues 
may have served to focus attention on the required turn. 

It has been proposed that control of turning may be more 
cognitively demanding thclll walking in ,1 straight line IS- !Oland 
that older adults ,md stroke sutvivors have limited cognitive 
capacity lllj. It has therefore b!'en hypothesized IS! that f,111s 
during turning after stroke may not be due to an inability to 
produce movement patterns necessary to achieve a turn but due to 
cognitive·· motor intcrferenc<' I L?.l (<tn in<lppropriatc utilization of 
limited cognitive resources) which causes an exacerbation of 
motor imp,lirments when additional cognitive dem,lnds arc made. 

1. I. Aims and researc/1 questions 

The proposed study aims to compare spatia-temporal stepping 
p,1rameters of healthy older adults ,md stroke survivors while 
turning under sing!(• and dual task conditions. Stride adjustments 
have been shown to be an importam contributor to the forces 
driving turning in healthy young adults jl J :. As a result Wt' sought 
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to explore the effects of distraction specifically on stepping 
patterns as indicators of turning J)Crformance. 

2. Methods 

2. I. Participauts 

A convenience s,lmple ot stroke survivors was identilicd from 
community stroke support groups in Greater Manchester and 
participants of the University's previous studies who agreed to be 
contacted. We included strokt' survivors. irrespective of time since 
strok(>, who h,1d completed their rehabilitation and WPre abk to 
walk 10m and turn without assistance from w.:~lking aids or 
·.mother person. Participants were excluded if they l1.1d langu,Jgc 
problems which prevented reliable participation in the spoken 
subtr,Ktion task. 

Age·matched healthy voluntN'rs aged over 50 years (the older 
.1dulrgroup) were recruited from University staff and p,micipants of 
J}revious studies. Exclusion criteria for both stroke ,md older-·,ldult 
groups were ,1ny condition (,1p.trt from stroke) that limited mobility. 
The study was approved by the University Ethics Committee and all 
participants provided written informed consent. 

2.2. Sample si::e calm/arion 

A sample size calnllation based on dat·a from the• first four 
stroke survivors indir,Ited that .1 sample of 15 would dNect 
differences in single support dur<ltion while turning under single 
and dual tasl\ conditions \P < 0.05, power= 0.950). Single support 
time w.1s chosen as the b.1sis for the power c,1lculation as it is 
related to turning capacity following stroke 1 7). 

2.1 Procedures 

l'articip,mts walked along a (3.7 m) pressure sensitiVe nMt 
(CAITRite) clnd turned 90 to exit the mat to either the left or right. 
Start and end poinrs were marked on the tloor with tape 1 m fmm 
either end of the mat (to exclude acceleration .md deceleration 
phases on the mar) and to mark the turning point to exit w,1lkway 
(see h;.:,. lA). As partit-ipants walked along the GAlTRilt'. pressure 
sensors are activ,tted dming stance ,md deaaivated during swing 
phase of each limb. providing spatial and temporal parameters of 
walking with demonstrated validity and reli.1bility ! 141. Partici
pants walked and turned (under single task conditions) and while 
subtracting serial 3's from a random number in the I 00 s, aloud 
(dual task condition). This dual t.1sk was chosen because we sought 
a task that was sufficiently challenging to show differences in 
turning under distractions to .Jtt(•ntion I ! l i. should they exist and 
verbal subtr,Ktion has lx·en shown II'' i to interrupt gait more than 
other cognitive tasks. 

Six trials under each condition (single or dual task) .1nd turning 
to each direction (to the paretic or non-pMenc side) were 
performed; 24 walking trials in total. The order of trials w.1s 
r,mdornized to balance and minimize dfl'Cts of learning .md 
latigut'. Participants walked at their self·sclerted p<lfe with rest 
brcc~ks as needed dnd after eve1y 6 tri,tls. 

2.'1. Measures 

Gait speed, step length. stride time and stride time vari,1bility 
wert' taken during the straight portion of tlw walking trial I i bi. 
These measures were selected because of their known sensitivity 
to dual-task interference <tfter stroke [I "/j. Specilicdlly, low stride
to-stride variability retlects ,llltomatic processes th,1t require 
minim,ll attention and is ,1ssociated with efficient gait control and 
gait s,11'ety ll Cl [.As participants may usc a different number of steps 

~~BWJ : 0212. ~-=x: 1 

to achieve a turn. mean and standard deviations of spatial and 
temporal pa ramNers were compared on a step by step basis over the 
lt1st 2 ·:~steps before the pMticipant left the nMt. These turning steps 
were identified as Step I ( penultimtlte) and Step] ( ultim,Jte) steps of 
the fool ipsil,lteral to the turn (f i;.\. l A). Step 2 w<~s the l<~ststepoftht• 
loot conloralatcr<~l to the turn. 

Gait parameters were calculated by GAITRite software includ
ing step width, srep length (relative to line of progression in 
accordance with recommend,uions on measuring spatial stepping 
p.1rameters in non-linear walking) [1:1 1 (Fig. lA) and single support 
time. Timt• taken to turn w,ts r,llculated as the diftercnce (in time) 
bC'lween initial contact of Step I and the last cont,Kt of Step 3 
(if registered) or Step 2 (if step '5 was already dec~roftlle walkway). 
Vari<1bility oftinw to turn wascalcul.ttcd as the standard devi,ltion, 
across trials. of the time to turn. 

Mean values of step parameters were only taken when d,lt,l tor .1 

given step was present for a minimum of three trials in each 
condition. Therefore. if participants had ,1ln~ady t•xit<'<l thew<llkway 
by Step 3 on more th,m three trials (i.e. they rcHrit><l out the turn in 
two steps) then dat.t tor Step 3 would not be av,tllable for ,m,llysis. 

Pet1'onn,Hlce on the cognitive task was measured .1s the number 
ot correct responses (norm.llized to the time taken) while 
completing the walk and turn. The scores on the serial subtr,lction 
task were norm,11ized as those taking longer to walk and turn would 
h,we more time to provide answers during st•ri,ll subtraction. 

IVI<'asures to describe the strok(' participants' impairment and 
activity limitations were .tlso t.1ken: The Dual Task Telephone 
Search (sust,lined attention) and Elevator counting with distr.1C· 
tion (,ntention,ll switching) subtests from the Test of Everyd.w 
Attention (TEA) ! 201 ,1ssessed attentional ,1bilitics: the Timed Up 
and Go (TUG) 12 1! assessed mobility and the Berg Balance Scale 
(BBS) !::!2 I assessed b,1lance. 

2.5. Swtistical mwlyses 

Mixed analysis of variance for repeated measun:~s w,1s used to 

detetminc diftcrences in spatial and temporal gait measures 
SCP<1r,ltely for the straight walking portion of the trial and during 
t'c1Ch of the ·3 turning steps. The 'l)t'twe('tl subject t;lt1or' WclS group 
(stmke vs. older .tdults) and tht' 'within subject factors' wen': task 
condition (single vs. dual task) and direction ofturn(to the JXUetic vs. 
non-paretic side). The within subject factor of direction was not used 
for str,light walking an,1Iyses. For purposes ofcompatison. the left side 
w,1sassigned as paretic lor older-adults. Apv,llueof<O.OS was used for 
statistical significance.lfthe overall Ftestwas significant. inspection of 
me,ms were used to identify where significant dilferenn>(s) lay. The 
softw<tre l><Ki<a.ge SPSS (version 20) w<ts used. 

3. Results 

J.l. f'arunpums 

St~\'t"utt~~~u ::-trukt• SUlVtvor:.. JMillt.:l()Jtt•d; the grour> h~uJ d rm .. "tUt ( :t. SD) age of 64 
(.: .. 10) ye.IJ'S .md a mean time sinrestrukeof59months (, 113). three were f<>mdle and 
6 right hemiplegic Further dct.lib are found in T .>ble L 

thm;l the walking ;p<~t·d t.hH•sholtb de":rih.-d in I he W.1lkin;: H.mdicap &.tl<~ 
1! .i l. tour p • .trtidp,mt. ... were not functiOIMl Wdtker~ t iucVt•tyd<lY Jif(!l(.~pt.~t>d <0J1 msl. 
si:>. wc'rt' mobile indom·s rw.llklll)l SJ>t.'t'<l 0/1~0.6 mfs),utd fiw were limited outdoor 
w.1lkers (spc~·d~·O.h·ll.8mis). Noow h,ld unlinulL'tlouldootnl()l/ilnv i '0.8misl. 
\hill!'. 14 s '" lh~ llm.•shokl w imlic.ue" !ugh Ibk of f.tlls oulh<' 11.JG ~~~" f::'ll. f<ltll 

p,uttdp.Jnts h,td J lti;:h nsk off~llb.twoufwhuon rc•pot\c'tll~llhugutthei,\Sl yeM. None 
uftht• stroke ~urvivm~ S(."'ln.:·d ~~~'~ lhdrt4S 011 tht• Ems. whi(.h is a ptopu~ed thre5ltold 
-/Sj of incn .. \t!·l"l.l f~llls tisk po~l ~troke. Five slrokt~ )Uivivor~ had ·dbnunual' slores 
; ·. :lth per(entik• of norm.~tive sron:\~) on subtesl'!!o of the Tcst uf E'v~ryd&y At tt.mUon 
JCJ\i. Six fhlrtilitMilb IN<'t'e ttn.tblc to pet form one or both of the TEA lt."sts ,,, thl'Y 
wen: without redding gl,l\St>~ or IMd hedring iJitp<:tinnt:nt"" 

fhe liflcL'Il he&hhy oldt>r"'~ldttlt:.i p,lrtH:ip,Hlb h .. ld cl nw .. m ~lJ.W· of68.5 rr~u11te 55-
81) ""'" '· nw&n sdf sdftlt'd >wlktll): >pe-ed uf0.65 m/s (J'.!Il)!e 0.48 .. 0.77) and TUC 
timl' of 10.05~ q· .. mg\~---7.14· I t6G~;. All liv~·d independently in the cum1umuty 
~md UOI\l' n.•ported fJUing in the p.\~t Yt'<.tr. 
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Fig.l.(A) Sdrematicof methods. Paretic/left footprints are depicted with dashed outlines and non-paretic with solid outlines. Exit walkways and st.utlng lines are delineated 
by tape on the floor. LineACis the line of progression from heel centre of two consecutive footfalls oft he same foot Line segment DB is perpendicular to the line of progression. 
Line segment AB Is step length of step 2 and line segment BC is step length of step 3. Step width is from midpoint of current footprint to midpoint of previous footprint on the 
opposite foot To avoid computational mistakes. step length and width were calculated as the distances between successive footfalls relative to the change in direction a teach 
stride In accordance with recommendations by 1-luxham eta I. [ 191. (B) Effects of dual task on straight walking. Bottom left panel shows stride time (s) and walking speed {m/s) 
during straight walking In older adults and stroke survivors. Single task conditions are shown in dark filled bars and dual task in lightly filled bars. Error bars represent 
standard error. Significant different-es are denoted by parentheses. (C) EITects of du,\1 task on turning. Upper most panel illustrates time taken to tum (s). Bars represent mean 
turn litue (s ~ nte middle panel iUustrates mean variability of time to turn ( s ). Lower right panel illustrates mean single support phase (s) dttring step 1 of the turn. Bars are for 
older adults and stroke, during single task (d.uk grey) and dual task conditions (light grey). Error bars ret>re~'Cilt standard eamr. Significant differences are denoted by 
parentheses. 

3.2. Engngement with rhe dual task 

naere were no statistic.11 differences In the number of correct responses during 
serial subtraction between older-adults and strol<e survivors (mean (SD)• 0.76 
(0.23) and 0.63 (0.30) correct responses per second. respectively). Similarly. there 
were no statistical differences in perfonnance on the cognitive task according to the 
direction of the turn (to the paretic or non-paretic side). 

3.3. Effects of dual task on straight walking (Fig. 18) 

A main effect of task was fuund indicating ~-p~ed was slow~er under dual t.tsk 
conditions than single t<lSk (p < 0.001. f( 1.27) • 43.52). A signifit·ant interaL1ion 
between task and group (p·cO.OOI. f\1.27)• 13.04) indicated strolro survivors 
walked slower titan older-adults under single task conditions but showed no 
different-e between groups under dual task conditions (see Fig. I B~ A main effect of 
task on stride time indicated stride time increased (p < 0.001. f(1.27) • 36.00) 
under dual task conditions. A~il,'llilic,\nt interaction effect betw~n task and group 
(p < 0.001. f{ 1,27)• 14.29) indicated that older-adults have shorter stride time in 
single tasl< conditions than stroke survivors and in comparison to dual task 
condilions (see Fig. I B). A main effect of task on variability of stride time indicates 
variability greater(p • 0.013. f( 1.27) • 6.99) under dual than single task conditions 
for both stroke survivors andulder-adults (mean (SO)= 0.105 s (0.068) and 0.067 s 
( 0.063) resp~ctively). 

3.4. Stepping pallems while tumirt!! under single task conditions 

Details or values for each parameter and the t'Omparisons between stroke 
suavlvors and older-adults, single and dual t.uks while turning are shown in Table 2. 
There wa.s no difference in the time lo tum between older·adults and stroke 
survivors but a main effect of tum direction indicated turns to the non-paretic side 
took longer (mean= 2.08 s (SO 0.43)) lhan the paretic (2.02 s (0.42); p ~0.029. 
f\ 1,27) =5.'32) in both grotlps. Vari.tbility of lime to tum showed no differences 
between groups or directions oft urn. Stroke survivors used shorter. narrower steps 
at steps I ~nd 2 during the turn and had shorter single SIIPI>Ort time than older· 
.\!lUllS (see T.ll>l~ 2). 

3.5. Stepping patrenlS while tliming u11derdualtask compared to single task conditions 
(Table 2 and Fig. I C) 

The data for comparisons of tuming under single and dual tasks conditions are 
detailed in Table 2. Main effects of task indicate both stroke survivors and older
adults turned more slowly under dual than single task conditions (p • 0.0 13. 
Ff 1.27}• 7.42). Vaa·iability of time to tum was higher dming dual than single t.lsk 
conditions for l.loth groups (p • 0.043, ffl.27) • •1.53~ 

There were no significam dill'erences in step length or width at steps I and 3 of 
the turn between single .md dual task conditions. but there was a trend for step 2 to 
be wkl~r mader dual task tonditious (see T.1ble 2). Single support phase was longer 

______________________________________________________________________________ _J 
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Table I 
Participant information. SSWS. mean self-selected walking speed; BBS. Berg Balance Scale: TUG. Timed Up& Go test: l\11. male; F, female. Scores for theTEAare the mean score 
and corresponding percemiles for the participants' age group. TEA scores with an • are those classified as abnormal, i.e. below the 5th percentile. 

Participant Gender Age Time since Paretic SSWS (m/s) 
(years) stroke (months) side 

01 M 71 24 Left 0.31 

02 M 50 32 Left 0.61 

03 M 65 13 left 0.66 

04 M 79 22 Left 0.38 

05 M 53 17 Right 058 

06 M 69 Left 0.49 

07 65 12 Left 0.4 

08 M 59 96 Right 0.53 

09 M 59 16 Left 0.67 

10 M 60 21 Left 0.38 

II 79 24 Left 0.64 

12 M 78 12 Right 0.44 

13 51 127 Left 0.48 

14 M 71 II Left 0.66 

15 M 61 34 Right 0.44 

16 M 52 65 Left 0.23 

17 M 66 480 Right 0.52 

Means (SD) 3 female 64 (9.6) 59.4 ( 1133) 6 right 0.49 (0.13) 

during dual than single task conditions for both stroke survivors and older-adults 
(p = 0.001. f\ 1,29) = 13.08). and older-adults had a longer single stance phase than 
stroke survivors under dual task conditions (Fig. I C). 

4. Discussion 

The aim of this study was to determine the effects of increased 
cognitive demands on stepping patterns while turning in stroke 
survivors and age-matched healthy older-adults. We sought to 
explore the effects of cognitive-motor interference on the stepping 
patterns of turning in order to identify possible biomechanical 
mechanisms for falls while turning. We hypothesized that stroke
related movement impairments during turning may be induced or 
exacerb,lted by ineffective utilization of cognitive resources 
(distraction). Overall, otir findings support this hypothesis. Results 
indicate both groups took longer, were more variable. tended to 
widen the second step and, crucially, increased single support time 
on the leg ipsilateral to the turn when distracted. These findings 
confirm the idea that control of turning requires cognitive 
resources (8.9) and importantly identifies changes to stepping 
patterns which may underlie increased falls risk during turning in 
older-adults and stroke survivors. 

In contrast to improved stability when gait speed is reduced in 
response to distraction during straight walking Ill), the result of 
slower turning is that longer is spent in single support phase. As 
one turns, the swing leg on the outside of the turn (step 2) must 
travel further around the arc of the turn than the stance leg (step 1) 
on the inside of the cu1ve ( 13J. The slower the turn, the longer it 

TUG(s) BllS TEA - sustained TEA- divide 
attention attention ability 

'"' Elevator with Telephone with 
distraction distraction 

16.3 49 Unable to complete; 
hearing impairment 

7.7 56 7 ( 12.2-2021.) 6 (6.7-12.Zt) 

10.1 53 5 (3.3-6.7Xl' 9 (30.9-43.3";) 

15.4 53 7 ( 12.2-20.2%) 12 (69.2-79.8%) 

9.6 56 8 (20.2-30.9%) 7 (122-20.2%) 

11.4 56 6 {6.7-12.2%) 7 (12.2-202%) 

8.5 56 5 (3.3-6.7%)' Unable to complete; 
no reading glasses 

12.6 49 Unable to complete: 'i 
hearing impairment 

8.2 53 8 (20.2-30.9%) 14 (87.8-93.3%) 

9.94 55 Unable to complete; 
hearing impairment 

10.6 52 11 (56.6-692%) 5 (3.3-6.7%)' 

10.3 55 11 (56.6-69.2%) Unable to complete: 
no reading glasses 

12 52 7 ( 12.2-20.2%) 8 {20.2-30.9%) 

8.7 56 6 (6.7-12.2%) 10 (43.4-56.6:t) 

16 48 6 (6.7-12.2%) 3 (0.6-1.5%)" 

19.5 52 Unable to complete: 
he.lfing impairment 

11.9 52 3 (6.7-12.2%)' 

11.7 (3.3) 53.1 (2.6) 7 (2.1) 
[12-20%.) 

5 (3.3-6.7%)' 

8(3.2) 
120.2-30.9%) 

Falls 

0 

0 

0 

2 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 railers 

will take the swinging leg to complete the arc of the turn (unless a 
greater number of steps are taken within the turn). Consequently 
single support time on the contra-lateral/inside limb (step 1) is 
increased. Single support is an inherently unstable phase of gait as 
the base of support is at its smallest and longer time in this phase is 
correlated with increased trunk leaning to the inside of the turn 
[13]. Thus our finding that both stroke survivors and older-adults 
tend to spend longer in single stance while turning under 
cognitively demanding conditions is a lil<ely contributor to the 
high incidence of falls obse1ved during this activity. Further, these 
findings corroborate previous suggestions that turning ability is 
linked to single support duration in stroke survivors (7). 

Turning may be particularly challenging for stroke patients due 
to the fact that the manoeuvre imposes step asymmetries on an 
already asymmetric walking pattern and hence turns to a 
particular direction may be more difficult depending on the side 
of underlying asymmetty. However, our results show few 
differences in stepping patterns according to turn direction; a 
finding th.lt has also been reported in previous studies (5-7). Given 
that the direction and extent of step asymmetry has been shown to 
vary according to age, motor recovery level and walking speed [26-
28), systematic differences in stepping patterns according to the 
direction of the turn may be obscured by the complexity of 
relationships between these variables. 

This is the first report of turning under dual task conditions and 
so opportunities for like-for-like comparisons with other studies 
are limited. 1-lowever. there are similarities with reports of other 
aspects of the effects of cognitive demands on walking and turning 
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Table l 
Summcii"Y or turniug,pL'i'IOitH~Hu:e bt.'lWei.'ll ~~oup> rUH1lA".I< U.UHliliiHlS. !\le~Hl\, Sl4-Hld.Ud devi~Hiuns d.lld \lcUi~lH s ,.JI'(~ r~pOllt:d f4H Hlctin eih·ct COJB~Mri~Oll!t betwcell woup~ 
~1nd td.<.,k (t.mditiuns. Si~nifit~tnl inter ... lnion t!HetlS Lx•twt.'l!H tttsl< Jud ~~ll)llp Wt~H~ onl~· found for ~mgh:• lllppnrt durdtioo ~mtlthh b di~tu~s+!d \Vithin the li!Xl with medlh 

plt.'St.'nh.•d iu F~~~ IC 
-···---······---··· 

Ot\ Snohl' CumlMri~uu bt•l Wl~n Dud! '"'k Smgle l<I>k Compurtwn hc-tWl"t'u 
\troke ~ut vivurs dlld~ t:onditiorl ("OllditiOil :-ingh.' Jnd dthll t,"k 
older udulb nmdition!,) 

·-······--·· .. ··-······-.. · .. -·-·· 

Mean tLOlt' to tum (SDi ~~~ 1.99(0.39< 2.!2 dJ.IS\ N(~ ~~~.mfll (Uil difft.•tt•m ~ 2.~ !0.46} 1.92 (0.14) p . tl.OOI. F[ 1.27 )~ J1.72 

Mt.\Hl V\lfidbtlity uf Unll" lo turn U.1~ (0.09) f!.lb JJJ)S• No >t)'.!Hii< ,ml thffen.•nte 0.22 '.0.!01 0.12\0.061 I'' 0.001. F( t.:l7)~· 18.84 
:SDI is) 

Step I Ste[>-width (Ull) H9.65 (85:H 56..14 (li.08J JJ-0.001, Fi 1.29'" I-LIS 62.6 I £9. II I 63.·18 i Hl.:J6) No sir,nifi<:.>nl dif[en.'llCE.' 
Medlt' tSD) 

Step-length inn) (:).1.75 ( 14.!9J 5t85113.57) p•O.OOI. f( 1,19)~ 13.96 60.26 (12.1)3) 61.1:! ( !2.03\ No ~ig11ifitant diflcre1u.v 

Stltp.le support 1 ~ J 0.52 (O.!L I 0..16!0.1)9) p" 0.046. Fi 1.29)- ·1.36 0.5210.!0) 0..16 :0.07) p '• 0.001. Fi 1.2\ll• ]0.73 

Stt.~p 2 St.•p-width (Oll) 61.73 I n.~;g·, 5456 ( l0.7SJ p-OJK)7. Fi 1.29)- !U3 '5S.S7 <I J.ll) <;6tir;, 12.37) p~051. fl. 1,2\l)•-tl"l 
Me.tns iSD) 

St<.'IJ J 
Me.ms lSD) 

Step-width (tm) 

59.'IS (I J.<J\!1 

51.81 ( 13.J:•) 

52..l2 \ 1l.29J 

4h.01, 11.061 

57.2·1 (11.69) 

SO.O/ ( 9.81) 

'iti.U4: I It'll' No signHit',tnt differcnre 

Nu so~niftc,mt differeiKe 

42.64 (20./!J) 3!./ti ( 17.61) No so;;111ftt.ml difference J<l.o(l-1.1) J8.3 ( 19.581 

after ~troke, rhcll suppolt thl' v,llidily of our findings. Although our 
participants tended to walk more slowly I') 'i 1 the movL'nleltt 
pattcrns described whilc turning under single task conditions are 
similar. stroke survivors used wider. shorter stC'ps than age
matched counterparts hut demonstrated simil,Jr speed and 
v<~riability I 'lj. 

Further. our results ot the effect of dual-task conditions on 
straight walking (increascd stride time and variability in both 
groups) arc also in-line with previous reports! It)). Given that dual·· 
task conditions are known to dcgr,1dc walking pcrformanre even in 
healthy C'lderly ll l. 1 ;, ! ,md that turning is ,1 major contributor to 
f,1lls in the elderly 12:lj, it is not surprising that older-<~dults also 
show difficulties in dual-task turning. It IMs been suggested that 
cognitive and motor conflicts are greater with more complex 
locomotor tasks and/or if the gait pattcrn is already impaired 
i l fl.! 51 so ir m.1y be that the dual·-t,l~k turning was challenging for 
both groups. Indeed. fewer stroke survivors showed evidence of 
imp,lired attention than previously reported I :Hli and it may be 
that older adults had undetected cognitive/mobility deficits 
equalizing dual t.1sk decrC'mcms across groups in this study. 

5. Limitations 

Like most dual-t.tsk studie~ [l i.i 1. 1 his study is limited in 
ecological validity ,1s testing was conducted in a comrolled 
environment and WC' do not know how the movement patterns 
measured under such conditions relate to ·re.Jllife'. It is possible 
that the imp,lrt of du<~ll<~sks on turning might b<' ewn greater in a 
community environment Further. participants of this study were 
relatively high functioning; as they needed to br sufficiently 
mobilr to take parr in the protocol, and so findings may nor be 
gcneralize,Jble to those with even more severe limitations. But. 
again. one would predict that the impact of dual tasks on turning in 
more severely limited participants could be even grc,ltcr. 

We have taken a cros~-S<·rtion<ll ,1pproJd1 to the investig<~tion; 
more research is needed to investigate how movement patterns 
during turning may be associated with falls incidencC'/risk, and 
how turning .1bilitv changes over the course of recovery following 
stroke and with iucreasing frailty in ageing. It tthty be th,tt stroke 
survivors ,1nd older-adults who recover/maintain unlimited 

commtmlty .tmbulation would nor exhibit rhc same du.II task 
decrements to turning as we have seen here. It remains to be seen if 
less risky compensatory strategies for turning could be identified 
<111d taught, or if dual task tr,1ining can be eftecrive either by way of 
incre,lsing automaticity of the motor task, or improving the 
c.1pacity of cognitive resources (or bothl. 

6. Conclusions 

Importantly, this is the first study to identify a vulner,lbility to 
falling in the biomechanics of turning in healthy older-.1dulrs and 
following stroke. Surprisingly, we found that stroke smvivors and 
older-adults demonstrated similar dual t,lsk decrements to 
turning. These findings highlight the importance of considering 
the inrer,Ktion between cognitive processes and walking in rhe 
rest•,wrh and treatmenr of all populations at risk of f,11!ing. Further. 
research and treatment should extend to advanced gait skills. such 
as turning, which are necessary for s,1fe independcnt community 
ambulation. 
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